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century in

The arguments

do not require

.NOTE .ON SIR FRANK KITTO I S PAPER liTHE PRESS

COUNCIL AND THE LAW"

of the A.L~R.C.Pro osals

Sir ~rank Kitto's paper on the work of the Australian

ess Council includes an important sectioQ on proposals fo~

'~i~l~tion advanceo by' the Law Reform Commission. The paper is

l'ti"ca'l o:f. some of·' these proposals. :r hope I may be permitted

,?ut. forward one or two observations that will explain, in

eral.t~rrns, the way in which the Law ReforTh Commission is moving

:'':'''fhe:S'upject·- of privacy .r>rotection. The' Cornmiss'ioh has pUblished

~~e discussion' papers 'and a'working paper that are relevant.

'~'0dlscussion pa~erq .have been widely distribu~ea and' are as

'#.1 Defamdtion - Op~ions for Reform

41=2 Privacy g;nd pub.l,ica'tion - ·Proposo:z.~ for

.Pro,tection'

#3 Defama~ion and Publ,ication Privacy - A

Draft Uniform ,BiJ Z-

conu~ission has had useful discussions with Sir Frank Kitto ahd

her .members ·of the Press Counc{l. We hav~ also' had nUmerous and

ngthy c~nferences with, a wide range of Consultants from all parts

the publishing industry in Australia_(printed anG electronic).

,here have also been lengthy conferences with representatives

8mlnatea by State Attorneys-General. The principal aim of the

effort is to secure an acceptable ana just, uniform

~d~famation law in Australia that strikes the right balance between
·~C."

,c7'reedom of the J?ress and freedom of speech (upon which Sir Frank

:\,'righ"tiy lays much emphasis) on the one hand and the individual's

~ight'to reputation, honour and privacy, on the other. Striking

the balance is, 6f course, not easy. It is made no easier by the
', .•.. , ,

differing approaches adopted for the better part of a

i:~~fferent parts of Australia towards defamation law.

;i;for' a un~form law have been recounted frequently and
, .. 1
repetlt~on. Most submissions received by the Law Reform

Australian Law Reform Commission, Disc.P. fll. Defcunation - Options for Reform
1977, 4~6.
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Corr~ission, notably from the media industry itself, strongly

favour a single law, uniform throughout Australia.· The very
. .

existence of differing. systems/~,in an age 'of "national distribution

of l?ublications, in-e~i~a'bi'y .~~~~~t-s,·.,i~:" a .tendency ~~ opi;. for the

lowest common denominator in free speech. The c~rnmission has been

informed that material is regularly omi~ted from newspapers

~rincipally aistributeci'i~ on~'itate, because of the possibility

of 1 iability to a p"i.i'int'{t'f 1 . a"cco;r:ct"ing' 1:0 the more· rigorous rules

of other states .. ' 'Ait '~di'to~ ":·fa:c~~d·\.;itfiC€hE{·c6n~fu~J~il··~and'doubt
of eight u{fferen4 sys"tehiS ·'wi..lT genera."llY op't~fo'r'"a p:~Yicy' d"f·
caution·.-

".... .',' ."":: "", ". 'i:~

,..'~.,;' "~' !,

Reconciling Difrerinq~Approadh~s't~ U~farna~6~

~2. --" ,.. , 'ii'he:r~ a're:;'~'o"i'cour~e,many 'difficu'~tie'~~ facing any

attempt to <'fe'cbnd{rEt7:th~':'e'i':ght' aiif~;i-~nt ·sist~~s·.oj defama-tion' UiW

((,line if the::'c~mmo"n\.te~altrti"s.'B;'6"adca~'iing·'caic(;T~"'ieV1.:si~n Act is"

counted) extant in Australia. It is not to the point here to

recount thes'e. One iiiu~t~"ation i~,'Fhowever,'apt. 'In Victoria,
, , ., ',',,'" , ' " {" , '" ." ,'" ',. ", ,., .

South Australia and the ~~rth~rn Teirit~ri t~e defence 'of

justification is e~'t~b'ti's'h'~d'by" t,he proof by the' d~fendant of the
• , , " .' ',: ('; :";' .. ' ,'.'"p "i", "", ," ,> .;'-, ;. !' ,: ~ ,: :: ,. ,:' ,,':':; ,: ... : , , ' •

truth of th.e matters. c,o-mpl:a~~~d' d,£,:. ':In" other ,jurisdictions an

ad~ftiqnal.elem~nt is ~equ~red of the.defendant., In ~ueen~land,

Tasrnania"a~'di the : capit:~i"~~:~~'ito;ry "(~~d':i~ '~;i~i~'~l'ma;~t'er~ iri~

Western Australia) 'an a'dciitiona~ element ~'f" l1 pub'lic benefit" must

be 'established to the satisfaction of the tribunal of fact, judge

or jury. In New South Wales, s'ince ,1974, the defendant must

establish that the imputation complained of is a matter of

"substantial truth ll and that it either relates to a matter of

"public interest" or is pUb;Lished under qualified privilege. 2 ~l~he

existence of the ad~itional component "public benefit" or "public

interest" has repres~nted, for more than a century, in some of

the jurisdictions of Australia, a protection of sorts against

invasions of privacy. The very historical origins of the

introduction of the "public benefit" component into the law of

2. Defamation Aot> 1974 (N.S.W.) s.lS. This variation was' based on the
recommendation of,t~e N.$.W. Law Reform ,Commission Report on Defamation
(L.R.C.11); 1971.
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s.w. demonstrates that this was the intention. Some matters,

tnou.gn,.affecting a personl~ reputa~ion and tho~gh true were such

&i was deemed. inappropriate for"the law 'to permit their pUblication.

)Accordingly, a form of legal redress., namely "defamation:' was

<'.~':r;ovi6ed in the knowledge that" the publisher might be restrained

:*~om pUblicatio~ by the eXisten;e of th~p add2tional component

·the defence of jU6tification~ Alternatively, if he pUblished,

would be' l~able in def~~at~on, even th~ugh the matter

6o~plained of was held to be true.

The atternpt.... tci reconcile these two· quit~.... aifferent

-:~pproa~h~~ to def~mlation. law is not at all easy. "Needless to say

·v.iews,·a~e strongly held in' the respective;,,'States that theiJ'

;;[~pr.oach<i..s .r'ight and· ought to·prevedl. :..AlthOugh-':tli:; Law·- Reform

- in~',its'-aiscu~sion'p~~~rs'cam~ to the vi"ew'that the·

justification 'should .be truth aibne,' it was not

abandon the ~rivacy p~otec~lve.elementwhich had

sO long in the 'i-a~s~ of those" States which had for such. . .
longtime ,ado~~e~ the requirement that the defendant.shou~d

an' additiona'l' element of public concern in the matters pUb~ishe.l

In the' course of its pUblic he~rings and receipt of

p,ublic submissions, the Conunission has had a number of complaints

:,'~bb~~- a~leged invasions of privacy by the press'. One case involved

~;Melbourne newspaper. In 1970 a man suffered criminal

convictions f~~ offences of dishonesty. 'He had subsequently

rehabilitated himself, was married, with children, living in a

<Melbourne suburb. He had been continuously employed for five years.

he was active in a branch of a political party. He was not

currently a candidate for any public office. The man became

inv~lved in a dispute on policy issues with another member of the

'party branch. Apparently that person reported his record to a

~he man found out that the report was to be printed.

editor, begging him not to print the record as hit could

only' be darnagin9 both to myse'lf and to my family". 'I'he editor of

-'"the newspaper ?-1;legedly replJ.ed that this was of no concern to him.

'::following day, the newspaper ran a front page story about the

dispute, detailing the person1s'name, address, occupation and

information about his wife and' family. Full details of his criminal
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record were :!-If.9iu<ie.cl~_ .,~e~+-:" t:h~1",r.e.E9.;:!=- ~'1S: ..~~ .etiitoriCl:.l cOITUTle.~.ting

"J..,e"ave this Il1an al.on~.~..:.·,~get·-·9.~~.·;.~~~~·.·~.~c~".an·d.9~Y/~ ·~~~ ..a· ~OOd .
. . • . .• '" '••• '. . .. " .:' .... _", ;. ._.' ", .' . ,(0,01 -'. _, -. '•

.Ol.d-fqshi.oJ;l~_,~ ~~::.;.~~.a~f,c~?:L.&~i~.::.<f0 ':~ht~. 9.lJi.;tl)~ ~o:~3:8t::i~~t:i~~Y" ,the
man was. disrnisseq. on.the ground, .o~ possible, Gustorn~J:' re~ction.

wife a~d c~ildr·~·~.:;~uf~ere'd~~~re'~~:';'~~~r'~~~'~'~~nt' ':i;; ~\~h'~i~ 'loc~i

communi ty·,. The, report "'~~s' d.~f~I1)atory:'···But i~ .was ;·~rue and,_ according

~o advic~~h·~~.~_~.~~~~~'c~'i~Ef~_'~.~;_~~:~.~··~ws~i~~~~';~~~:,:~~:~~~p:i~~~'·~~~~~~C..;o
its-publication. He appeared. before the Commission and asked that. . '..... :., " . :" ..' ... ~ ,. :.:" _. . ':.: .": ..., ',;' .. , .. "'" :,.'

legal re~eQ~~s ~hoq~d be.provi?~~·againstinvasions of privacy

of thjs t~p~~' I'~ ~"~umber'~f"th~~Statesand in the Capital

Terr-itory, t.he ~bli~~tiQni..!:70 ,,~~qY~:":.Pu1?*.~r;: ...iIl~,~r~~~:~nor 1~I?~1?~~.~,:,_ ,__ ", .~.",,~t. .. '_,'''' ._.,....;.J~.",;." ... .• ~" .• ,,"._ •.• "V ."._.'~•• , .'

benefit II may have amounted ·to ,a de facto protection of' this man.~ s
"::"'.;:~:~~~~3~:": .~\.~;.:.~,~~,',-;:~,,;::' .;:.'.~~' '.:,.~. '·...'~1: --:,.,.~. -.>'i.; :',~..';'\',.. :·~,:.",,'t,;r:,:'. ,. ;~.

priV:~cy,,~ ~o]j~~~qn.,.q+.;tJ.:?-.s,.~~di,ct;~qIg~:h ~.qmp,9~~~~, ,_~~->-the n~me of
. -' ' ''' "'"~'\''''''' '._,-'••' •• ' '~! ..;. '."-'~"'-"-'" "'~'''',....,," ..,.,~.:-.- ' • .-<... '.

uniformi.ty and tl1e "sl1bstitu,tion .of ,nothing else ',WGp).d.meaII,. that

'C~R~;>~Q,f....:7hi~ -~~P.d~·t?·~~~~~~?8R~~:~-~if.h~~~::~3~~~}';'~~~'r.:~~ '~h~tso~~~;.

: . .-':'

Legal Protections of. Privacy ~ 'I c'"

5~....~~,:_::~:.:: ·"f-c·::~,~,.;~~.?~g~,.Wfj.h,t~g~i~e~·e:~.~9,{~~~t~;'t~~~:~~ e~n~;~~~g(ia :..:~~~~(:::
S i ~~~t i~r::J~h::5;" ..,~~~e..~ ~~g~~~.:,9j ;,)?~:r::gtef~~~~,;: h~~.....g:::~..J~fl~': ~~:::~ .'l~~ the
past, in sOID?parts:of·Australia at.lea§t, we are not presently

'.. 'J.:'.'-. ".,.,., · ..·',:i"_~'·::;: .'.','. "~:';'.:;'~:.',' (':;.'1' .•:;','" .. )".":,:: ::'>3- ;:;~;:::;,-"::-' " •

minded to retreat en~irely from providing ~egal'protection against

the unreasonable pUblicatibn of. private facts. Our conclusion is

not a st~~~+~'7:g ol}~.' ;~~~':~i~:it; E>~~ ~hi~h ·~~t~~.;-:w;~·:n~ga~ives
the potential of the Press Council to do useful work, on an

informal plane, resolvin~' those disputes which people are' prepared

to SUbmit to 'arbitration in its efficient and inf~rmal way. Of

course, it is of the.nature of complaints against invasions of privac~

that ~any people will do nothing. Others will prefer the informal di:

settlement offered by the Press Council to the more inhibiting and

formal venue of a courtroom. Mr. Justice Wells has rightly drawn

attention to this. But the real question is whether, because some

people w~Sh to resolve this asserted "wrong" ,in an informal way,

there shoUld be no le~al redress provideu for those who prefer to

have the matter dea~with in a court of law. In other' words, is

the law to opt out entirely from this area of disputation, leaving

it, whatever the parties ,involved,prefer, to an ~nformal body

such as the Press c~uncil? Sir Frank Kitto in paragraph 13 'himself

aemonstrates why this ca~not ,be so.

".A, method of voluntary self-regulation,
even with the persuasive influence of a
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such as the P.ress Co.uncil? Sir Frank Kitto in paragraph 13 'himself 
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".A, method of voluntary self-regulation, 
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Press Council to help it, is of course
not' in -any s.ense a substitute for -the ,
creation of tegaZ duties an~ liabilities.
Their aims 'are different. II ..,. -<.

is one -thing to say that people can~have a complaint·made aga~nst

soli'"citor or~ a t?oliceman determined in some fo.rm of ,imp.artial tribur

is another to sa~ that, in the name of the administration of

jus~ice.or the Erevention of crime, no
9

redress by the general law sho\
-afforded to the complainant, where there ·~s an acknowledged wrong.

Nor ought the provision~of'a statutory cause of

invasions ,of" privacy',. to b~:'-'seen 'as a." revolutionary step ..

'is not. The'International C6Jenaht on ~ivil'and Political Rights,

'Aus~raliq has si:'gned an'd whiqh succ~ss+ive"Cornmon'wealth

GcryernmeOnts.:. ha:ve declared-an "inte'"ntion '":to"- ratify, 'contains ion Article

-a~ state'TI)en-i;: of the ....agreed ":r~ghts of -the internation--ai -c~omm~mit"y

this ~ubject :

"17 (r)·~ ·No "one shall" be sUbjected to
arbitrary or unlawfu~ interference with .
his privacy,' fami~y,home_or correspondence
nor ~ unlawful attacks on hisohonour
and .re_putat~oni.:-

o (2~).: Eve:t:yone "has a right~ to· the~'

protection o"f" the' law against such
interference or attacks".

That Covenant was settled in negotiations in Which Australia took

a leading part, in a delegat~on led by Attorney-General Bowen.

'With the deposit of sufficient ratifications, the Covenant has now

'come into force as part of international law. It ·is not yet part

of domestic Australian law. However, it does indicate the

agreea standard of the international community, bracketing

protections against unlawful interference with privacYI on the one

hand, with protections against unlawful attacks on honour and

reputation I on the other. Privacy protection is bracketep with

protection -against defamation.

7. Apart from tl:Lis statement of international standards,

the notion of providing remedies against unrea~onable .invasions

of a person's privacy by the media is not novel o On the contrary,

most civil law systems provide a remedy. The United States has

well developed principles for remedies against privacy invasion~

Several of the Canadian Provinces have conferred rights of privacy
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oy statute. r.rhe High·-Court of Aus.trlia in rejec:tipg a gener;al

right of privacy conceded that the'~-pr'bvi-slon'of such a' remedy

might be desirable .. ,Latham C.J.. put ·it"-t.his way:

1/ 'l;he cl-aim :.. '." .. has al·so. been. supported.
by an .argurnept tha~ th~ la~'r~9ogni$es a
right o£'priVacy which has been' infringed
by: the ..defendant. ;"However, desirable ': .
some, lim~~ation uppn invasio~s of privacy
might be',' no' authority was "'c"i'teci" which.' .
shows' that 'any 'ge"n"eraT'r'ig1ft'"6£ pri-vacy :.,~

exists". 3

~''I'he remedy was,· denied,_" not J;:!ec9-'Q.s~ ..t.t~~..1;,e was no. ,wrapg", b.ut becaus~

no cause of ,·aG~~,o~ ..~~·4· ..been ~hO~:'\~" hav;;,:be~·~·-d~.~elop~d-!?Y, tl}e l~"w,
Dev~~.op..i.-[!g a.9,~.u~'~·...9,f~ra,q~~~n;~~~:~~ .~~~~,~~ "~~ '··~4,~··~E!"gi,~.+~·t~;~~::·~ .The '.'~~~', "

• '. " ••• ,..;. ,Ii , .. _.1<.\ .....,.i(.~. (.'.J;"LlhlJ-" ... on .....:J.v~. __ .".'J." "'.;11.._•• ,.:11 .,., .. ,>, •.,.>,"

Reforn. Commission has now suggested that the legislature should'

act. Any ~uch a~tion ~i'~l:n~'t' repi'~c~.·th;.\;a.l~abi~ w~rk' of .the .
'.... .. _.. - . ',.' --: ~-" .- -", , ..... ,,' .. ,: ." ',' '.,. . '''. :.' ,'. ... ". - , , ,,'.

Pr,ess eouncA,l. B~t. it ~i"ll :en.s~~.~.·.t~~t>'I~i.n·.·t1?~,~I?d; ".~(t~zens -

caR .a!:Jpe:~-{:::'wh~n:: ~: \~~;,~~~:" '.i~ ~ f~>i-t t~' h~'~e 'b~~~""d~ri~' tC;; '~hem; not

to an informal, extra-legal body, but t~ th~ law of the land
. ..,.~', ,. -_ ..~ :~', ..; ,. ..,':' ;, -'.- :, .' ''''';' -" :. '., ".: - .

administeldng the, stan-da,rdsJno~f~itb.~. cb.n:unun,i,ty.;":th,rou,gh. the court~ of .

the land.-
.. ,- .-,..,... ".

~lhy Not Leave it.. to· the.,pr.E1'-ss".Co.unciJ.?:.:,-o::.,....4 ._·c"··

B. lri:CCon:~id~ri~'g',t:h~ _va:~~'6\i~"iri6-de'I's" that were available·

to "right the wrong" of privacy invasion in the ,context of

publication of private facts, a.number of possibilities presented

themselves to the Commission :

* Self-regulation through the Press Council,

the Australi~n Broadcasting Tribunal or the

Australian Journalists~ Association~

* Supervision through a body such as the New

South Wales Privacy Committee wi~h

persuasive powers only

* Enforcement through the courts using

techniques of damages, declaratory orders,

injunctions and so on.

3. Victoria Pal'k Racing cmd RecT'eat~on Grounds Co. Ltd. v. Taylor (1937) 58 ·C.L.R.
479 at 496.
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not appropriate to aeal with al~ of these~ossibil~ties.

~ ~i~~ be reviewed at length- in the Commission1s report to

iiarpen.:t_.,·They have. been, deba..t.ed at length during the past

~g~t~en~monthS. I shQuld, however, welcome the opportunity to

-~':':w"hY :i. t reall~ is not feas1.ble siJr,ply to leave this area

.social coj{trol to the Press .Co,pncil.. I_.\'?'ish .to reiterat~,

;~t~i'C~inmission-has'said in its discussioh "paper 4 ann I have

'~;~:"'~lse~hereS that ;one .ot- -thi~ is- intended as a criticism of

~~~u5tra~ia~ Press Council. On the contrary, the Law Reform

:'·'·s,s'i6rt:-· t'e'spectfully welcomes ·th~ e.stablishrnentof the Counciil...

>:-p'~:r:suasive'and educative, ef,fec~ On the P~ess gen~rally will

-'~btT-e'5S;.be felt and .can... onl,y be for the good •
. .

.TheTe· ·are,"- however, a'Iiumber"of 'limit;ations which have

.be·"ment-iop,ed. ~In the first place,. the P-resS' CO'Uncil is

~ite_Q..-:t(j",".the~·print~d~m~diaand.- by' ~ts' constitution does not

:¢ri& to the- electronic:,rnes;ii~r~'·:so_'far ,as "is know!1-' there is no

-ve"afoot to establish' a~~ all-embracing Medi.a ,~ouncil waich could

the wh::ole of. the media" industry. A.n:y na~ional,· uniform

proach t~ wrongful pU2Ii~ation,rnust eIDbrace the whole indu~try

cannot".invol.ve:" the delegation "of' discip~ine~of one part: of

-e industry to the :Press Council, d¢aling with the electronic

9iain another way. Furthermore, some wrongful pUblications are

~de by indiviauals who are quite outside the media industry and

"not be susceptible to the discipline of a Press Councilor

Council, if created.

Secondly, the Press council is funded by the- newspaper

dustry. However, it does not enjoy the unanimous support of the

~au~try as -Sir Frankls paper acknowledges. The most significant

bsentees are John Fairfax & Sons Limited, one of the three major

in Australia, which has, from its inception, refused

~Q,support the Council and Southdown Press Limited, publishers of

th¢:Melbourne Truth which withdrew support early.in 1977. The

Australian Law Reform Commission, Discn.P~ #2, Privacy and Publiaation~ 1977, 13
"National Defamation Law Reform in Austra1ia" (1977) 8 Federal L.Rev. 113, 119f.
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withdrawal';aJ>p~"f~ritly' foi16~Efd;'an"'adver'se ruling· gi'V'en by the.

];'ress Counei'l. "'Th'e"Coun:ctl.o,;-·has' stab§.:d,· j ·a-s-~-~-·Si·r"·'Frank: ..timjica tes,- -
that it" \ili"11 n"6t feteY·'hlh'ibit:e~d'i:·i'n;-ccnsi"aer.ingi.;c61ttp'laints,",made

against non-members. ' :However/.... itr'i·s a'--;;matter,·of speculation

whether a non-member wo'uld hep-r.ep'~res·'to"publish in.' full ·an

advers.e adj udi:-cation. ····Furtherrnore.,'-~':ac€esS'to~m-ateri:al .rele,:"an t

to the publ-icati9tl"cduld 'not" ·be:-guar~rtteed-.~" As~,publicj;ty of an

adverse a'6.j"iidicati6n· is·-':-'the prin'cipal.:sanction;~which__ the :Press

Council !"nas';"af: i tS':'dis"pdsal.;-. the;' inability ::,to~·ens:ur.e::.publication

of' fts;;aeCi:s:t'on-e'i:J'l:tffie-.'o'rgan?:}e6mpi¥iri~e'a~;o:~His.~~i'.".o:r9~ably.',.",'. ,":':',': ".

a -"hiSih"ty~'rsl-gv;ant<ilc6~fsi:dera't'idn<irf';; j uag'irtg ~he.t,he1i=(,:±h~.).bf fe-red 1

red:res:s~-"rs:' ·ad~qt~te;:, ..::to·~tfre"~:6bmp-':r:'.ii.inahtV~:l.::'Sbit'e';. but ·not all, of

the adverse adj1J.dicati~ns so fat issued by ....theAustralian Press
Council have.'·be·tit':"puhiishei::¥B~.:the offen'ding 'ne'\o}spape:r:s~;,.';':':':' -',," ,:.:-.

._."; ·.;ji;!!1t:.l;,,·~net1'.4~ i'.~1'.·:.~~:"••,,,,:. '.·.;.~.•.. -::'·.1:. ·,':.·.:r'·t>.... ;:'" .~M·"'~' ... "", '. '''''~'''''''.: 1 ., '.__ .. - ". - ••.•~- ...... " ... ";o";:,..~(,_,,':..-..;;... _~.,.~

ll:' ''''d- '·fi' ,·,,·1~~'vi':st:'t't\e"\{C'2,in'P,,%'l~·i61;b'fS to""" 'Fr],!;>gtCo'lm®.q;;s'a't'is facto ry .

in the op'inion' 6"{;~IT"h"bser';;"'€krs,.·· ~;t{)f: f.lie·~ ·'t.weJ-,zte"me:rnbe:t1s:; "othe r . than

ti1~~'ch~i;~~ari~ '. ~i'i:~-&f,kt~},9itiihi-lrit{f~'a<::;oy;;· 'rfettsP'ap~'ti"ptifltjn5f1~is"t{<·t~·ree "by .

the Aust:iali~h'j6urrt~,iis"t:§·i·A~j-~'bc·{~tl'6n':and t-h±'"ee'-:;a're-~'~a:ppoin'ted'~' .

a~ . ,,·p--ffiiii'c?r·~pi~i~t'at'r~kk~";f-:t.,] :'Th€;":':~92'-tili:cd:T)·:~~::tO'rriP'la:£n:t,s~ Cdtomi:ttee

'cornpi:~Ys'~1: iiv~0hfJHnbtlts 'Ot~1'Wri6hti,,'thr~~ ~ti!cee~ubi:lTi:~her' :·r'epre·!;e~ ta,ti ves,

one is a -Jclurnalist -ana :6ne ':tsca'''pubiih'repre'sentative·.'' 'The'

Complaints commitfee has the'Jurisdiction tb determine any

complaints without reference to the full Council. In practice, I

understand, it habitually' does so. In' these circumstances, and

given the funding of the Council, it may not be considered an

answer to the criticism of the Press Council that no tendency has

heen observed lito be tenner towards any newspaper that merited

criticismll
• But when it is being sugges·ted,that legal redress

should not be provided for a wrongful invasion of privacy because

of the availability of alternative informal bodies, it is at least

relevant to 'consider whether the suggested alternative had a

due appearance of impartiality. 'The United Kingdom Press Council,

on which the Australian Council is modelled, is now twenty fou~

years old. The first Royal Commission on the Press which rep9rted

in 1949 in the United Kingdom recommended the establishment of a

General Council of the Press with an independent Chairman and some

outside members to enforce proper standards. 6 Parliament commended

6.' Report of the Royal Commission On the Press, 1949, Cmnd. 7700.
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6.' Report of the Royal Commission On the Press, 1949, Cmnd. 7700. 
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be drawn from. outside· the press. They should be appointed by a~

independent Appointments Committee. The recommendation of the

Younger Committee was not fully implemented. In 1973, however, the

number of lay members was increased to t~n out of the thirty. This

remains the current position in the united Kingdom. The Complaints

Committee is chaired by the Council Chairman. It comprises four

lay members and six press repres~ntatives. The 1973 increase in

lay membership did not allay all criticism. The third Royal

COllunission on the Press in the united Kingdom reported in 1977. It
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Younger committee on Priva7y went on to recommend

the members 'of the British Press Council should

'l'he12.

that one half of

the proposaL but nothing eventuated ~til a Bill was int~?duced

. to estab~ish a statutory council. T~e pr~:s then est~biished, on

1 July 1953,- a non-statutory council composed entirely of press
", .

representatives. The parallel to the Australian.development

~rnentioned in Sir Frank's paper is worthy of note? History repeated

.itself. 'r-he second Royal_ Commis(Sion on the Press iI]. the Uniteg.

Kingdom r~ported in ~?61. "It condemned the ~tructure Or the

.copncil and. recommended that unless the CoUncil was reconstituted

~with an independent Chairman and some ~ay members, a statutory

body should take its pla~e.8 The threat ~f legislation h~d the"

6esired effect. On 1 J"uiy-i9:63 the General c~:;u~cil of the Press

. ·was replaced' by a Press. Council 'with' ~i} i~'depe"nden't"ChairI~an,

five lay memberS and t;went'y -press' members.. This structure was also.
·c·riti~isei.i."'· The Young~r c;rmnitt~e o~.'·P~ivacy itt 197~, ~ond~inned
bqth·the failure of the Press Council to enfQrce~proper standards

'and the imbala~e of its' membership ':
·."We do .no;· ". s~e ho~ 'tiie-"c~uncil can
expect to command'pubtac conf~denpe ~n
its abi11ty to take account of the
reactions of the public, unless -i t lias
~~'least an'equal membership of persons
.who.. are qualified tP. -speak .. for. the
public at large·.·. "9" .
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nb~ed a widespread 1~9k of confidence. in. the United Kingdom Press

COllilci 1 in thes~. :f:.e.:J;:~s. :

I'Webe~i.eve, that this lack:: .Qt:_;;~onfidence .:
sterns ~n the ~ain.frorn the standards which.
-the c6Uricil has applied, "'from'" the' wa·Y. in
wh~ch;.. ,it~ d~cis:t.on?:; h,ave been pro~ui-ga.te.¢it:
and ,from lack of und!=,rstancii.ng, on the
part. of th~~ public .. 'Our. re"C6rnnienda"tions'
wj:il <;leal with, each. o'f,.,.th./2;s.~_.ma:tt.e.t.:;>.,;:P.ut:

we believe 'that change's in the size and
the 'rriethod of appointment of," the" -lay:

_. 1-'''' :,__ ,.. ' t:nembe~sh.:i-.p. p£.' :the l?ress-,'"C.<?:urJ.cil,·.Iare peed,eo.;"
as a first step"'~ ,10' ;~.

~. . •...J,.;.:, • - ,.', .• ,";'~ .'~ .-, '.. ' .' • " ••

The Commission ·went -pn,-.-1.:p r~9'o:r:nm,end,,~n-· e"gu?l,number of press' and
:'~':: ,,::i.. •. {:.(:';, ~1~-, '., ,)U.iy' J':'\,.;, ;;~'\' I ...,(~:,~.~,:(,,,,;. '_.::'\J,;:C~,~. "~. ';" ,.'~."."

lay r~pr~!?,el:-rta1;:.i,:e.~".}l!}..9-er\':~l(,~ ~~~7prFd.~J.1t: :E.?l~j,m~i~"; tC1i':'1.';.· .~~

, --:" :' ,.'.,. jo.'

13. ., It woy.~~.. r:pt b~. fair to· j udge ,~e:' Aus.tralian..Press.·

~~~~h~=~ oP.::·t1\ir..!e:rpr~, ~8~) ~~~~~t.·b:~ji~i'l fip(;~,~:~;~ (~?,€}~·~~ ..,:~?Nr.f i.f I,'~t"}~.\~:.
cri ticisms ,made' 'of 'the latter in Royal Commiss.ions i"i-r the Unit'cd

.'.' .":. ~:,: ... ,:.. :!:<'-,")y J.:"',.,"·:·:')('·:::':i1:'\'.:' , '.
1<ingdom. I.t is, however, :r::eleyan~ ·t() ',con,si,~er_, the~ repeated calls

by British, ,iriq~,ir~·~·s·~·;~t~iJ.·.~;~,~~.g·r~~'t~~~a~~'~,a·;~~·~~~"~~"i~~arti;-lity
in the" composition of the Press Counc'i1.. '. ..

~., .... :j~ ,~. ·-1:-' . ~'.1 .:, t:;:. '] :," "-.'_'.~

14. . 'Ii~'i~':'"iri'tle:*~'st-inrg .to :cBhtra~'tr tii~' position ·of the
....... '-'.. ,...•, ' .•.... ,:,," .,' ..

Swedish Press Co~cii t~'that o£' its British 'and Aust~alian

counterparts. The~swe~is~"c9~~c~~was the first to be established

in the world (1916). It has power to levy a fine aQd this fine

is used to defray the expenses of the Council. The Swedish Council

has only three press representatives of the six appointed. It

does not require a complainant to waive legal action before the

hearing of a complaint. Furthermore' it is supplemented by the

work of a Press Ombudsmarl, a professional judge, who is empowered

active'ly to assist in complaints resolution by achieving re·dress

and by adjudicating in some Gases of departures fr~m proper

jour~alistic standards.

10. Report of the 'Royal Commission on the Press, 1977, Cmnd. 6810, para. 20.17,
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With every acknowledgment of the usefulness of the

Press CO;lnc'il, we have n~t been persuaded that it 'offers a complete

and entirely, satisfactory answer to the complaints. about invasions

,"0.£. J?rivacy by th~ 'publica:tioD of private facts. Even the Uni ted

.. Kingdom expE;erience, with a mor~ ,balance.c;'!, better supported, older

and more experieneed press Council dbesnot al·1ay concern. The

third R~~al COmmUssion o;~the Press. in~J~ly 1977.;eported, after

:'ex<;tm~nin.g the adjud~cations of the Pres·sCouncil.Oc:

"~h~.st;~n.dards they :apply Jn~, the.. terms
.in which they are expressea fall short of
what is desirable". 11

Royal Commissioners reported widespread criticism and commented
- ~_. '~.. ,j"It 'is unhapp'ili cert~i.n"'tliat th~' Counc,il

bas so far failed to persuade· the'
knowleq,geable" pUblic. that..,it '"deals.
satisfactorily with complaints against
newspapers,. notwithstandi~g hhat this has
corne to be Seen. as its main ~pi.lrpose",.. 12

Royal Commission Jleni: on -t~,.cite- various adjudications made

commented. ":

.IIWe have cited these. cases to .show ·the.~
nov~uncomrnon instances of low standards
which tend to colour ,the _pUblic
oreputation of the press-$" .cme _reason why
such instances continue is ·no. -doubt that
newspapers will often dUn the ~isk that
those involved in a story will not want" to
prolong the unpleasantness involved by
complaining to the Press Councilor even
co-operating' with the Council in an
investigation. This must be an important
consideration, which will often frustrate
the efforts of the Press Council. But we
consider that there is a strong case, to
be made for increasing the risk which
newspapers run when they gamble on the
likelihood that the parties involved in a
story will take this attitude. Not only
might an increase in sanctions make
newspapers think twice before breaking
Press Council standards; it might also
persuade some people that it would be
worth their while to accept the unpleasantness
~nvolved in co-operating with a Press
Council enquiry. However true it is that

11. Ibid~ para. 20.56.
12. Ibid~ para. 20.12.
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the individual journalist feels profoundly
ashamed .•. this cis .by po mean?_cl~C!-~-:t:.o~PC?tential"

. complainants •. we, a:t:e n.o:tsugge:1?t-tI;l9 .tha.~.
'the Press Council sholil'd'·sat.isfy an ~ppetite
£0:4 '.rev.en.ge"j<' but,.. that. ;i t 1'.wouldi .be .·desirat>le ....

. if s:dju~ic~,!:iqI1..cc?1.tl~ .1??~9~e .a..J!l0re13 ~.,
worthwh~t-el::remedy' "than' it· how: is ll

: • ,.':

The Royal 'cbtnrhi:ssion accepte'd~·1l'w1th··rs.luctarice'.'-::argumentsagainst.

fines 'or suspe!1if~n-k. ""'These:·"t4a'1..ild bi1Ig' b-e'"'enf6rceilhle'-'if' g"iven

stat:utory "back,{ng "iirid"-·thIs;· 'iW6ulCi"£-epresEint-. a 'potentially dangerous'
.weapon 0.£ contrbl-ovt;i~the pres.s_Il~'1'4 '~-'Eariler"'the 'Commission had

rejected a t~rt":'bf~;p'fiv?i(£Y~ adoptih·g~th(F'\~ie~F:of·"lfh~ YOllilger
.. :_._,l.:;,~.....,:.'\.;:~... _~·~I;·'·;"'~·_·::,'::>'.-';7~:;·<'(l·i:' ...!·,!. '. 7;;~(;C'.- ·,;·'i••

Cornmi ttee ccihc~X:Iling :t:h~ '. difficul ties involved in a general tort
. '. .. 15···· .... .' '. .... . .......' ..... '.'_. .

of J?r.i.NacY",::,>:.'::ii.~tlWfl.s·,"left:.'p:p.ly:.'wi,-1;.~.:':.~9Qp1Il).en9.-at~9.I!·~!~:fq:r;,a better:.

syste~ of ad] udic-ation.~·:6f.·.cqmpla'i.·i!~s.:lan~".;:t~~]"pr6.CY;r;i.~9gr~ater
lJubli'city._ :e.or decisions', :'''::-'-Tfis t:aw:·'Rt;id£W:CoIrnj;.ission is inclined

.',0 .:: •.•.,·r"'.~!"-, i :." ."I;:,~~; J", ,:,:- ~:~:'.'':.-~-: '.', :~."';:te i}' .l.s.. , ,"
to be less daunted: by.\:.the"diffiGul.ti.es·.an'<l.;mQr~~,.salJ.guineabout

the ability ot..e;&lit-t'i':'·fai:t'±Y··-1t6ns't:tik~~i'~hg~·;'Bdlari'ce· b~tweeri fre~
. _.<.' .',':~i-' ,;,.;:: :'; x" ~ '"'", ';".'; ; ;-....:' ,:'.~,~)::" ,1' .:,; '.,!',;-'l:.J<Df:;..·...... ..'.
speech and privacy that is at stake here. : ..

'.. '..<, ..,:,-~ "'-""- .~,:,~. ., .. '....;::; ;,.;..,". .. :-.:';1:o;;'~;L:~:'?' : .::., ~i;··,:-.:..l ,::~.,.'~"."""":';:' -

16 -:.~ ........'01UH:.-U1Zq.l..l.fK~re, f.lre severci'i'''~the'i 'c-~~s·ide:ratio"ri~"'·wiii·ch.'nee'd not

'be elaboratec'L ana.· ,whfchr;.WEdg~~~~~~-inst.·:~6ptin~.~i;;'r::, the' Press counci.l

model in the. propos~d""'n'e-&'~uhffd-riil'"ii3.'W··df>:~rongful publication.
;,,:;,,~'.!\:aC·l:0n <':;1' r.;'<: ·'~"~'.:'s'..;,,,.·, ··'_\.,ik~~ j;.-, ~.,·.,c'-c'.·_:t.~·.

If the law were ·to be;a--Comrnqnweal1:h:}\.ct..:) (ac"po$sibility open, at

least in part) 'th'ef-e :inay :b~2·c6rist.ltutionai di{Eicu1t:ies which I

need not discuss. The organisation 'of th~;publi5hing industry

in Australia, both printe~ and electronic, may be a relevant

consideration in designing appropriate laws, Unlike the United

States, we do not have here a large number of competing outlets,

setting high standards because of the pressures of competition.

On the contrary, our media industry is in relatively few hands and

in these circumstances, it is not unreasonabie that those few

who have the great power over publication should ultimately be

susceptible to the community's standards, not in a body of

their own choosing ,'tolhose balance, numbers and personnel are

selected by them but in the independent jUdicial system according

13. Ibid;, para. 20.68,
14. Ibid;, para. 20.69.
15. -Ibid~ para. 19.18.
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; ... :;,,~ '.t\:<1 C ·1:0n (;.1' r,;,': > .'~'.:':5'.';''''', ... ~\ -.ik~ ~ j, -, ~ ,"'0',.,: •. ' _:,'.~ . 

If the law were ·to he ;a"Comrnqnwealt;.h'.,A.ct..:) (ac·,po$sibility open, at 

least in part) 'th'ef-e :inay :b~':'·c6nst.ltutionai di~ficuH:ies which I 

need not discuss. The organisation 'of th~;publishing industry 

in Australia, both printe~ and electronic, may be a relevant 

consideration in designing appropriate laws. Unlike the United 

States, we do not have here a large number of competing outlets, 

setting high standards because of the pressures of competition. 

On the contrary, our media industry is in relatively few hands and 

in these circumstances, it is not unreasonable that those few 

who have the great power over publication should ultimately be 

susceptible to the community's standards, not in a body of 

their own choosing ,'tolhose balance, numbers and personnel are 

selected by them but in the independent j udi:'cial system according 

13. Ibid~ para. 20.68, 
14. Ibid~ para. 20.69. 
15. 1bid~ para. 19.18. 
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to law. In, other areas ·of ·coIDl?ia.1.nts· r~sdl'7tion, .!is in the case

of compl~~nts against.police or complaints agalnst solicitors,

worldwide .trends arJe;"-away from" self-r~gulation and towards "greater

comrnuni~y regulation, including by th~ courts. Furthermdre,~~~

wou~d seem to me that many of these arguments against a cause of

action for wrongful invasion? of privacy. amount equally to

arguments against the ':Caus~ .of action in 'de·farnation. Yet I doubt

that anyone. would se.riollsly propose that Au.stral·ia I 5 press or

media industry should be undisciplined~by 'any law of defamation

or that'defamation proceedings should 'only ~e heard in. a~self

regulatory body such as .the Press, Counc~l.·.· - .
.... .,;...

.,17. Finally, it should be rtoted-·th'-at the Aus-tralian Prass

'Council has_, not escaped criticism in respect. of' some of its

r:Eftevarl't· deciSions. 'The L-aw ,-Reform COmn1is~io'rrr,-of course, offers

'n~ comment on t~ merits of dec~~ioris of the ~ress Council,

although s.Ome m~mbers· respec~fully disagre~ ';-ith its· ass'essrnent "

in, one case which is relevant to privacy, pr?t~cti6n and which ·the

Corrunission has h,ad the.oPl?brtuni_~;._4:o,.examinein 9_~tail. In that

case," a' ·t·elevision journalist, sep-?-rited from. her' h~sband, was

the,subject of aQ investigation i~to her' personal life by a

Melbbu~ne newspaper~ The aim was to determine whether there was

"another mann. This investigation- involved camera surveillance

of the woman, interviews with a male "suspect"', in which he was

questioned as to his relationship with the woman and asked to

confirm aprevious~y typed statement. There was also extended

camera surveillance of his home and the" photographing of some

thirty or more guests enter~ng a private party'which was attended

'by the couple. The man declined to comment. He insisted that the

matter was "private". Nevertheless, the newspaper

On two separate occasions about the relationship.

was made to the Australian Press Council. It was

carried stories

A complaint

dismissed on the

ground that "the woman concerned was a public figure". The

Council did not indicate how the woman's capacity as a television

journalist was affected by h~r alleged private life.. Nor did the

Press Council advert to the fact that the complainant, who was the

man involved, had suffered an invasion of his privacy and was

certainly not a public figure. 'The question is not so much the

l 
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"r.tghts or wrongs of this ,partic;:ular .!=a!Se .... It, i.s, whether a·, ".

person in this situation. should not .have _recour_s~ : tP._' tJ::1e . cqurts

to prevent such :invasiop-s Qt-~l:J.i.s-..:priyacy; ·.to; corJ;'ect~ faJ;se .; ':.

statements made iQ.t~~ cours~ p~.s~c.h ipv?sions.and tp g~ve redress

'1here the ,invasions ,have ,.occurr.,?d~ A cou.:J:t;:.. migl:J..t ,well have ..,_.

reached a .. similar .v.iew· to the Press ..Council,.... :r'he .:n.otion that

there :shou~d be no a.c.ce:!??. ,~o _.:th~. g9ut:t§;:o~ ..,~r~!:l s?f!1~ho~thes~'..r"'~':;;

issues are too sensitive; +or, cq:urts ;~o.):<~md;J,e.(.. :appears .. :.

- ';',:~' :~. ·-',·:'~.V: ,~.:;,:, ..";;~,, .;_.: :~'.\v'I.';~·';"'~"H'~~~';"· .;..... .'.>i..... ~;;. .... ;.j.;.::.; '~':":. ;; ';".~::...~ ..:~

. ~wo.:;t.~~.~:.c<?,f(UX1e~~.p;..;..;F2:F::>.,:!r.,,: i.~ Sho.u.J,.4. not be· assumed

that all of the media interests in ~ustral.~a are ...opposed to the

Law Reform Commissi9n's .. sugge$:tions.~. SO.fa,r: as,·we~.are, aware".,)
'.' '. ., -, -.' -.' •. ; . '. ~ .'.' ;.: - "",... ' ;. ,,' ,..•. , ~. ,. . -, -

only the Sydne,y. NQ!'-r~n;g. !ieJ;'..;z.Z.d,~<;iI)d,.thE;! -"M.E:J1:J0J.lrne~~raZ.,4 have.

ex~re~.s.~d:~~;?~,.~~!.~;~.·~'~~o~,i~~~~~~~:~~:~~~~~17~~i:,;p~~,~"~ii~d~d.-.,t9 ~h~,~.~: ,; .:.
differenc~ 'betwe9n. ,q,gene,ral.,a.n9.,a ...specific.. right., to privacy ..

'. _'" •••.••. __ ", ," ,~•••_' ._ •.• .J ..,.' •.• .' .....". ,".' ,.. .,. _., .. • ,

Neither .h~s. :rr!aq~;,.,anY..-critiGism of. tpe. prec_ise: su.ggesti'?ns of, tfie
• -. . . ,.... --., .".• .- ....._,_. ';'-' <;'.' .'-~ _ ..... _ •..• ' ......•.•. -,.' ." •.•.•.•

Commi ~s i9!l: T~e, ~ydne!t";MOi?~:~n.g::.H.e ~~ ?d::.,.'Coht~l).t.e9:_ ~:t,~e,~J" w~.:t:-~. ~;~. 7'-:,

endors~n9i" ,a,:, ~~1;:a:t1'TmeQ~~.o~;, ..':}h~-."-'-BR~t~~~,:.-15~.H9')~S5~gr~..~ s,;::;:;~?,~ ~~~ .~h ich..:\

was made witho?t:,>..l:ef~~,~.~,c;:~ ....to. t~~..:po~.s.J.1?i~ity; .qf.,,,a,~~:~,if;le9 .specific

are~ ,~.~ :p;r.~V:e:-~Tc!\.. ~ Qr.;.·~g~ .....·~~B~J;~:h;~.~·r.·.~he.~ei.po.u~J:le.·Age h<?-~. ..

edi torially approved th~,:wh9,~.e~..:qj ~))e.,PF~nGj..pJ,.e~<~~o;1t~in~d,.~nthe.

draft unifqrm Bi·l;L.. :~"I·;' ;",~..,'.., ',."

lilt is no easy task "\;0 strike 'a fair
balance between on the one side, the right
to reputation and personal dignity and, on
the other, the right to free expression
and the right to be informed. The
Australian Law Reform Commission has met
this challenge admirably in drawing~p a
Bill for a uniform law of defamation apd
pUblication privacy ... It is in the
interest not only of the Press but of the
pUblic that such a fair and rational code
of defamation and privacy be. adopted
throughout Australia II.

Nor is it fair .to suggest (para 31) that the Commission is planning

to lI rush headlong ll .into privacy protection and reliance upon

artificial and irrelevant tests. There must be few laws in

Australia ~hat have be~n .so openly anq carefully prepared, with as

much pUblic debate, public sittings in all States, public seminars

in every national centre" innurnerabl.e working sessions with the

.. 
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of.a large team of hard pressed consultants. That

orne newspapers have set their face agains~' any legal redress for

':¥ongful' inv?-sions .~f. ·privacy by pUblication is en~irelY
oerstandabl~. For example we ca~ well understand that no-one

:iable to be adversely affected can be expected to welcorn~ new

}egal' r:.edres$ .and discipline, where none.. previous:l¥,._e~isted.

:~:~.~~ .it is that~ the introduction of ne.w legal; regulation in such

as this. must be nandled with great care. Its exercise

us~~be put in the hands of p~ople of great skill ·who have a clear

derstanding of our traditions. There is doubtless an important

pdincreasing role £or th~ Australian,press Council. However,

:;w$.... 'presently inclin~. to the view that the existence 6f the Press

.Counci·l/· or· bodies like. it,· is not a subs,titl1te. for .. the provision

:ot ~are~ully drawn legal duties and liabilities to which citizens...... . .- ""
-:':can;.--hav.e· ultimate aCgess, if they. choose. <,r '.

There are a number of othe~ point~. in S~r F~ank's

,'.t:?ap:eri many- of. which I h~ve had._,the advantage of discussion with

..him ,before.. I ~_~ould pr~i:er not..,t:o cornment~ here" on matters of

;~detaiL.· "·However, ~I thought it would be.of use if particil-lants in

',this .j udicial i::Qnfe~ence'were to - know sorite 6f~·-the reasorts w.hy the

Reform Commission has adopted a differ~nt general approach to

upon us by Sir Frank and the Australian Press Council.

drafting of the Cornmissio?'s report on this reference is in

last stages. Careful con~iaeration will, however, be given to

any cOTh~ents that are passed to me. Copies of the draft uniform

Bill and of earlier papers are still available for comment. The

Commission is already very much indebted to the jUdiciary in

Australia for the assistance it has received to date in this

i~~ortant reference.

M.D. KIRBY

9 January 1978
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